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Don Moon, Jr.
Interviewer
February 24, 1938.

Interview with 0. V. Burright )
Cruthrie, Oklahoma.

O.*v". Burright came to Orlando on April 19, 1809. By

the time of the Bun he knew where he wanted to go. A mas told

fcim of Skeleton Creek and ite wonderful bottom land. /

fie made the run and staked a homestead on Skeleton Creeky

This land looked plenty good to one who had j;st arrived from /

STestern Kansas. . /

The next morning 0. V. Burright wtnt to Guthrie and

after looking the town over he met a fri-nd who said Mr. Bur-

right could stay overnight on his lot. The next morning/the

surveyors were coming along surveying the lots. >?hen iihis

particular part »as laid off, Mr, Burright found himself on

a lot that had not been staked so he immediately ataked it

off and sat on it. Today Mr. Burright still owns these pieces

of land besidee several others. He Is in very poor health

as the culmination of an active past. His daughter wrote a

thesis in A* & M. College at Stillwater and it contains the

biography of Mr. Burright. This copy is in the Library at

the college.
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Mr. Burrlght has a brand book, which oontains the

brands of every ranch in western Kansas, 'Eastern Colorado

and the Cherok. c Strip.


